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PUGILISTSCHORUS GIRL
DIVORCES A LORI

BEAVERS LOSE
PROPOSED SALES

LEVY IS RAPPED

tions of the fruit men. but de-

claring that if the roads could re-

duce labor and operating costs
they would voluntarily reduce
freight rates. Examiner Ford w.ll
continue the hearing at Boise,
Idaho on Saturday. May 14.1 HARD FIGHT

Tax on Streetcar Fares orljj?S'.!i;,,S
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charges by way of the fanal Were

75cent a box le tlmn offered
by Tall routes. : h
' Two coastwise steamship com-

panies recently have started; to
develop an "exprers" ervlcfor
perishable fruit between thrS At-

lantic and Pacific ;! seaboards
through the big waterway. : tb'
Record announced, ana tne irem

day schedule.

CIGARETTES L NDER HA
-

salt LAKE CITY, May 1

Cigarettes manufactured as drug
and used for medicinal purpdhes.
will be placed strictly ; miaeriinr
ban when the Southwick untlflg-arett- e

law takes effect Jun
according to a ruling by th at-

torney general today. The ruti"
particularly affecis articles Uh1
for catarrhal troubles.

KCOXOMIC ILI-- S THAW!'

WASHINGTON. May 10.-I--

O McAdoo. former secretary, o'
the treasury tonight espoused id

as a curative for?! the
economic and rocial trouble ot

the world, in an address before
the National League qt Masonic
clubs. ! - ii

Mr. McAdoo declared that pxe

in all lands would soon became
unbearable unless some intelligent
plan were evolved, for disirma-men- t.

SOLDIERS JAILED

MURDER CUP
i

Camp Lewis Men Accused of

Slaying Taxicab Driver

In South Taccima 1

SEATTLE, May 10. Edjfard
F. Filion, 18, private of the; 4th
medical regiment at Camp Ltwls.
Wash., is In the county Jail Jbere
tonight facing a charge bf mtifder
and Sergeant George W. Sft&rp.
Private James Parks and Private
Carl Perrin, all of Camp Lfis,
are held as accomplices following
the alleged confession 'of Eilion
today that he killed ; Karl;; A.
Timbs, Tacoma taxicab :drivet: on
Sunday night near South Tac&tna.

Timbs' body was found inthe
brush near Kenmore. Wash. 12
miles north of Seattle; yeSfer-da- y.

j

The four men were arresteqL In
Snoqualmie Pass, early today 'and
Filian's alleged confe$slon.ac-cordin- g

to Sheriff Matt Starwfch.
followed Sergeant Sharpy's state-
ment naming Filion as the stay-
er, i 1

According to Sheriff Starwfch,
Filion said Timbs was ?trucfc?on
the head with a rock,' dragged
back to his taxicab which Filion
had hired, and chloroforpied.vf he
body was then taken north of; jie,-att- le

and thrown into the brtlsh.

Graduates to Receive
Regular Army; Honors

CORVALLIS. Or., May 10.- -
Forty-nin- e members of the grad-
uating class of Oregon Agricultur-
al college will be given commis-
sion in the officers' reserve corps
of the regular army. The ed

list of men to be! commis-
sioned from other institution! in
the ninth corps, including Wash-
ington. Oregon, California, Idatho.
Nevada, Utah, Arizona, ' Montana
and a part of New Mexico, is iiot
equal to the list of 49 from; )t be
Oregon Agricultural coHege.jpae-cordin- g

to information here, s,!

On Electricity or Gas
Impracticable

WASHINGTON, May 10. Op-

position to a general sales tax law
developed today at a hearing be
fore the senate finance committee.
At previous sessions only argu-

ments in support of the plan had
been given.

The strongest opposition to a
levy on gross sales was offered by
R. G. Elliott of Chicago, repre-
senting the national association
of credit men.

its application to government
regulated industries also was at-

tacked by P. H. Gadsden, of Phil-
adelphia, who spoke for the na-

tional Electric Light association,
the American gas association and
the American Electric Railway as-

sociation.
Mr. Elliott declared the tax

would require a new tax collection
machine and would be difficult
of definition.

Mr. Gadsden declared it a phy-
sical impossibility to assess a sales
tax on street car fares or on elec-
tricity or gas through prepayment
meters. His discussion, however,
was not confined solely to the
sales tax, as he told of the re-

quirements of regulated Industries
and urged the appointment of a

ee to make a thor-
ough study of taxation of public
utilities.

Harding is Invited to
Attend Portland Fair

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 10.
Invitations to attend the world's
exposition to be held in Portland
In 1925 were despatched by the
directors today to President Har-In-g

and members of bis cabinet.
The proposed exposition will cele-
brate the completion of the Atlantic-Pa-

cific highways and the one
hundredth anniversary of the dis-
covery of the electro-magn- et by
William Sturgeon, the English
engineer. The state of Oregon,
through the legislature, his issued
invitat.'ons to. every state In the
union to participate in the expo-
sition and a joint resolution is
now before congress inviting for-
eign nations to take part.

Alleged Husband Slayer
- Goes on Witness Stand

SEATTLE, May 10. Madga
Anna Sawyer, charged with sec-
ond degree murder for the killing
of her husband. Howard I. Saw-
yer here May 10, 1920. took the
stand in her own do'ense in her
trial in superior court here today.
The prosecution rested this morn-
ing and Mrs. Sawyer was the sec-
ond defense witness called. She
declared she shot Sawyer to save
her own life.

Panama Canal Shipment
Establishes New Record

WASHINGTON. May 10. He-ce- nt

shipments of fruits from Pa-
cific ports to Europe vi i the Pan-
ama canal have been delivered In
three days less time than was re-
quired by the transcontinental
water and rail route, according to
tha Panama Canal record. Not
only was economy in tim-- s effect-
ed, it was said, but the freight

Vernon Sends out Homer in

Second and Clinches
Contest 4-- 1

SALT LAKE IS BEATEN

Sacramento Wins From An

gets in 2 to 1 Struggle
Seattle Game Off

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 10.
Vernon won the first same of the
series-- with Portland here today.
4 to 1. In the second inning
"Truck" Hannah homed into the
left field bleachers w.th one on.
which Rave the Timers a 2 to 1

lead. Portland made Its first and
only run off Mitchell on a pass
and single in the first frame.

Vernon added two more runs In
the seventh on Chadhourne's sin-
gle and doubles by Hannah and
Mitchell.

At Portland .. .. R II. E.
Vernon 4 9 0
Portland . . . 1 0

Mitchell and Hannah; D Sam !

Ross. Plllette and Fisher.

8an Francisco ; Halt Lake 1

At San Francisco Ft H. E
Rait Lake 1

San Franc'sco . . .N . . . 8 13 3
Relger. Thurston and Byler:

Couch and Agnew, Yelle.

At Los Angeles It. IT. E.
flicramento 2 J

Los Angeles ......... 1 t 1

Penner and Elliott; Thomas and
Stanage.

Seattle Game Postponed
Oakland-Seattl- e game post

poned, wet grounds.

SALEM LABOR COUNCIL

, FAVORS BUSINESS AGENT
(Continued from page 1.)

Ing of new and more effective
era tn the labor movement.

The resignation of I. V. V. Mc-Ado- o,

from the. position of secre-
tary of the council, was announced
to take effect at the next meet-
ing.

Organized labor went on record
as being heartily In favor of L.
J. Simeral as a candidate for the
position of school director. An
active part In the campaign will
be played by the council.
' Captain R. Mulr Allan, recent-
ly returned from a chautauqua
circuit tour In New Zealand, was
present and gave an interesting
Recount of his travels and obsefc
rations through various countries
of the world. "
t .

MUSIC STUDENTS ARE j.

: PRESENTED IN RECITAL
' - (Continued --from page 1)

verslty. .,- Technique and tonal
qualities were best displayed In

To seal In the: delicious Durley
: tobacco flavor.

flt'c Toasted
Skk

FAMOUS EIGHT

Tl BE STAGED

Spectacle Planned on Little
Big Horn When Custer

Monument Unveiled

INDIANS TO COOPERATE

Widow of Noted Leader of

Seventh Cavalry May At-

tend Ceremonies

HILLINGS. Mont.. May 10. -
Prelim nary to unveiling the fas-
ter monument, now under con-

struction in the city park at Har-
din, an exact reproduction of the
massacre on the Little Bis. Horn

ill be staged on the site of the
Historic battle on June 25, it is
announced by the Custer Battle
Anniversary association of Hardin.

Approx mately & t row and
Oreyenne Indians. representing
the Sioux, will take part in the
mimic battle against members of
the American Legion and troops
of cavalry, representing Custer s
handful.

f overtunent lrmb.wion Given
Permission has been obtained

from the federal government for
use of the national cemetery for
the spectacle and Gen. Hugh L.
Scott of the h storie "th cavalry
has announced he will attend as
probably will Mrs. Custer. The
war department also has offered
to co-oper- in every way pos-
sible.

Following the "battle" there
ill be a basket dinner at Gov

ernment park. Crow agency, and
afterward, spectators, troops and
Indians will go to Hardin where
the Custer monument will be un-

veiled with proper ceremonies.
Indian 1'im Wow Featured

Various addresses, a band con
cert, a men's chorus, w th the In
dians arrayed on one side and the
American Legion men and cavalry
troops on the other, will include a
part of the ceremonial. An Indian
now wow and a street dance at
n'ght completes the day's pro-
gram.

Feople from every part of the
state, as well as many without its
borders, are expected to attend in
view of the historic nature of the
celebration, marking the ann ver--
ary of one of the most famous

events in the west.

IEWIS WITNESS

AT RATE HEil
Salem Man Says Spraying

Is Omitted Because of
Lack of Finances

YAKIMA. Wash.. May 10. If
the present freight rates had been
Applied at any time from 1912 to
i!20, northwest fruit growers re
ceiving the highest average prices
luring those yars would have lost
in average of 33 cents per box on
lpples, J. Curtis Robinson, traffic
manager of the Northwestern
Fru.t Exchange, testified before
examiner Henry. J. Kord of the In
terstate Commerce commission
lere this afternoon, in support of
growers' claims for lower rates in
i bearing wincli ended late this
ifternoon.

A. W. Stone, general manager
f tho Hood River Apple Growers'

lssoclat on, declared that if Hood
River orchardists had their land
ind all equipment donated with.
vit cost with no depreciation, in
terest charges, nor taxes, their
total costs would have been $1.35
er box during the past year and
heir average net return of f 1.23

per box would have brought a loss
f 12 cents per box.

The Yakimk National bank
which places 51) to ." per cent of
ts loans d rectly or Indirectly on
fruit in normal' times, finds itself
unable to make further loans in
the face of the present losing situ- -

ition of the frtfit growers, accord- -
ng to F. A. Duncan, vice-preside- nt

f the bank. .Deposits of Yakima
banaks. he salkhad dropped from
nore than 1 T3,000,mm on Mav 4
1020 to IX.008.598 on Apr I tl of
nis year, because growers with a

surplus were obliged to use it for
operating expenses.

L. L. Mathes. Wenatchee ban.
ker and E. O. Blanchard. banker
it Hood River, confirmed Duncan
testimony.

Professor C. I. Iwis of the
Oregon Growers' ve as
sociation test:fied that many Ore
gon fruit growers had omitted the
tlrst or first and second snrars
because of inability to finance op
erations.

H. M. Louis. manager of the

Non-Partisa- ns Seek to
Avert Railroad Breach

TOLKDO. O.. May 10 The non-
partisan movement in the north-
west and the determination to go
the Mm it in an effort to avert any
open rupture with the railroads
were discussed today by delegates
attending the triennial convention
of the Switchmen's I'nfon of North
America here.

A communication read asked
the moral and financial support
for the State Bank of North Da
kota which is floating a five-milli-

dollar stock Issue.
Closer cooperation with the "big

four" and other railroad organi-
zations in case of action against
a proponed general wane cut was
urged.

Federal Steamer Burns
While Lying at Dock

BALTIMOKK. Md., May 10.
The Merchants and Miners com
pany's steamer Pers an. was part"
ly burned at her dock tonight. The
fire department responded to a
general aiarni. Police forces at
the docks have been increased.
The cause of the fir, as yet Is unl
known. The steamer Ontario of
the same line wa endangered.

FISHING IS UKSI MKI)

PORTLAND. Or.. May 10.
Fish'ng on" all sections of the Co-

lumbia was resumed at 6 o'clock
tonleht following the acceptance
of the packers' compromise offer
nft.-- r a 10-Ja- y strike by the fish-
ermen.

The compromise provides that
he "Refers shall pay !l cents a

pound for small chinookr- - and If
cents a pound for large chinooks.
fish weighing 25 pounds or more
bringing the higher price. Th'sc
prices will continue as bang as
the mark t permits and will not
be reciuced without a conference
with the f'shermen. The pacl:.-r- s

also cut the price of twine 91 a
pound.

TAItCJKT P1UCTICK CONTIXITS

. I.OS ANGELES. May 10.
Dreadnaughts of the Pacific fleet
engaged in night target practice
tonight 15 miles off Los Angeles
harbor.

Gunners of the flagship New
Mexico, tra ned the 14-in- ch guns
uoon a target towed by the Missis-
sippi, five miles away. The tar-
get was illuminated by star shells
and searchlights.

Further practice is planned for
Thursday night.

HOT VAPOHS BLAMED.

PORTLAND. May 10. The av-

alanche which plunged down the
southwest slope of Mount Adams
last Saturday night was due to
hot vapors issuing from vents in
the mountainside and melting the
snow, according to observers In
the vicinity of the mountain. Re-
ports reaching here today were
that the huge slide tore a path
roin near the mountain's crest

downward for a distance of five
miles. The slide is said to be
from a mi! to two miles wide.

Labor Leader is Freed --

FKom Federal Prison

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10.
John J. McNamara, released from
San Quinten prison after serving
nine years and five months for
dynamiting the Llewellyn Iron
works In Ixis Angeles in 1910,
evaded all Interviewers on arrival
In San Francisco. So far as could
be learned, he was staying w.th
friends.

Officials of the International
Association of Bridge and Struc
tural Iron Workers of which Mc
Namara formerly was secretary,
whi.vked hlni away in an automo-
bile. McNamara is scheduled to
speak tomorrow night at a meet-
ing of the local structural iron
workers' union.

s DEFEND ED

Ei" LEAGUE HEAD

G, Townley and William
Langer Engage in Bi-

tter Debate at Salina

SALINA. Kas.. ' May 10
Charges 'that the leaders of the
national non-partis- league were
associated with the I. W. W. and
the socialist party and counter
charges that opposition to the
league is fostered by "grain gam-
blers." insurance company and
other business interests, were
n,ade ,a debate here today be- -

the people of North Dakota."
An audience of approximately

1000 persons, many of them farm
ers attended the debate. Rain be--1
gan falling shortly after laneer

6 SIS
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Jack Dcmpsey and 'Jim Cor-

bet Entertained by Atlan-

tic City Elite

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J., M.-1-
Jack Dempsey atid Jim Cor.

belt, respectively present and for
mer heavyweight rbamplom
were guests of the Atlantic City
RotaTy club today. . ..

Mayor E. L. Kader introduced
Dempsey, ttating he was on of
the cleanest and best living a.leles that be knew. Dempsey
thanked the large gathering for
the fine treatment received hers.-Corbe- tt

made a brief address,
declaring Dempsey wa one at ..
greatest fighters ns ever saw.

Coibett and Dempsey wer be-
sieged with cards of businessmen
who desired an autograph. Thi,
was probably the last functlos
Dempsey will attend before gQlnf
into hard training at the AtlanUe
City airport for his boot wltfc
Georges Carpentier. The heavy,
weight champion staled he sever
jeii ueuer ano soon would bt

"

down to his right weight.
Members of the AtlanUe City

American legion today appoiated
a special committee to forward
an invitation to Carpentrei to
come here for training. .

'

..

Girls Learn to Swim
Easily in Short Time

x

Twentv-si- x out nf tha 19 . .!. .- a, ii ibrnm the nina vrnila nV ...
junior high schools who reported
at the Y. M. C. A. resterdav ta
learn to swim, successfully rum
the 40 feet of the tank after the
Iralf hour of instruction under U
direction oi l nomas Gawiey. head

1 of the physical department ot the
Portland Y . M. c. A. The girU
were chaperoned by Mrs. J. B.

Littler In the morning' and It
Mrs. C. W". Southwortn In the af-

ternoon. Today the tank win be
in charge of the Y. Wj C. A, wltt
Mrs. James Elvin as head. -

Spaulding and State'
House Play Tonight

,i.
The teams to represent Spauld-

ing mill and the state house In the

of the Cherry City; Twilight
league tonight at Sweetland flell
at 6 o'clock will be chosen from
the following: State house: Knlck.
erbocker. Small. Southworth.
Glayser, Craig. ' Gabrielsoa, Lef
f ingwell. Governor, j Andersoa.
Desonds, McKenzle, - Browni
43rnnl1inga- - Ttlrdette. Roiell. Ra
gers, Hilbourne, Holbrechy Dear
ing. Roth. Stevens,t Durbla
Knightlinger, Grimes.! BlancUrt
and Batcilcon.

V "

Woman Moonshiner To , ;

Serve Jail iSentercV

PORTLAND. Ore., May 18

Because Mrs. Nettle Connett, first
woman convicted la Oregon ti
moonshiner failed to perfect as
appeal. United SUtea Attorney
Lester W. Humphreys today V
tained from Federal Judge R., 8.

Bean an order for ber commit
ment to jail to which she wti m-tenc- ed

to six months In additioi
to being rined $500. 'v

Mrs. Connett who has been at
liberty pending appeal,! w fn0'
guilty of having operated a sUS
at Bull Rnn, Ore.

frtmf Alltrt l'nU tn Uppy rd ;

bi, tidy rW amm.

hmnifm .

mn4 Ml pmmdHm

rmmiTyflr ,
Trnrnm 14 mr mit k :

TekaccU.

hr first number. "Arioso, from
l!a Mort de Jeanne d'Arc." by
Bemberg. She will take part in
the second recital to be given by
the department of music at a
later date.

Mrs Stone's numbers were
varied, tanging from the difficult
Ttelude and Fuku in O minor, by
bach, to the stately Chopin Pol-

onaise n A flat. Brilliant tech-
nique was displayed in each num-
ber given by Mrs. ?tone. She is
a tud'tit of Mls Alice llolmati
and Miss Cook is a student of
Prof. K. W. Hobrion. .

Have Yi.u Seen "Toby?" Adv.

HUNS ACCEPT DEMAND

OF VERSAILLES TREATY
(Continued from page 1.)

ment of our economic body, al-

ready so greatly weakened and the
shackling of our industrial life.

"But the effects m ?ht be even
more terrible for our political re

and our. realm.
"For these reasons the govern-

ment accepts the ultimatum. We
know acceptance will entail the
gravest consequences. The respon-
sibility fafls on the allies.

"It would be useless to say
yes' without the resolution to do

our utmost to meet the obligations
imposed upon us. By acceptance
we believe we w.ll remove the im-

minent threats of occupation of
the Ruhr. The fear often ex-

pressed that occupation will take
place in any case, whether we sign
or not. is not supported by any
nassage In the ultimatum. The
treatv whifh rnstn a hoavv hnnlen

n us. entails for the allied gov.
ernment sacred duties, as the
British premier acknowledged re-
cently."

L erasE

snows E

Probe of Railroads Indicate
That Labor Has Advanced,

100 Per Cent

WASHINGTON. May 10. Sen-
ate investigators of American
railroads today heard as the first
witness Julius Kruttschmitt, chair
man of the board of the Southern
Pacific company.

Chairman Cummins of the sen-
ate interstate commerce commit-
tee read consolidated earnings
statements of the railroads for
eight years, each showing a pro-
gressive increase in the expenses
and said that the "gravity of the
situation is apparent if our trans-
portation industry has become
permanently an unprofitable bus-
iness."

Operating expenses consuming
normally around 65 per cent of
the receipts, he said, consumed
more than 90 per cent of the rev
enues for the year ending March
1. though the gross receipts of
16,175,000.000 were the largest
on recard, and could never be
made larger, in his opinion, by
higher rates.

Mr. Kruttschmitt was prompt
with one answer as to the cause
of disappearing earnings.

' Since the passage of the Ad-
am son law In 1816," he said, "the
labor costs have been increased
by government action 92,229,839.-00- 0

annually."
Mr. Kruttschmitt emphasized

his conclusion that a reduction of
labor charges was necessary.

There are "only limited fields
in which the management can op
erate if it reeks economies in
othr directions." he said.

As to the balance of the rail-
roads' operating expenditures
Mr. Kruttschmitt said 1 per cent
went for "materials and supplies
at prices fixed by the government
and that the balance up to 97
cents of "ach operating expendi-
ture dollar was spent on materi
als and supplies at prices fixed
by general market conditions."

He defended present standard?
of freight rates, declaring thev
had not appreciably increased
nhove the rise In other prices and
that general business stagnation
and deflation, rather than exces-
sive transportation charges were
responsible for marked decreases
in traffic.

It is reported that Obregon is
contemplating paying the debt
of Mexico. If he discovers how
it can be done he might pass on
the recipe to the Huns.
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Lady George CbtoindeJey, for-

mer stage favorM at Omaha, Neb,
known as Clara Taylor, wbo haa
won ber freedom from titled Brit-
isher. She charged desertion and
rueltj.

half million dollars in state funds
deposited in the Scandinavian-America- n

bank of Fargo, which he
knew was lngolvent.

Townley, replying, outlined the
origin of the league and gave prac-
tically all his time explaining the
league program in North Dakota.
He did not answer charges that
the league managers in every state
are either I. W. W. or socialists
and said in future debates be
would reply to some of the many
charges made by his opponent.

In opening Langer declared he
pursued Townley for two years in
an effort to get him. on the same
pi&ttorm. He presentedlhe league
leader with a chack for $100,
which he had offered in his chal-
lenge. Langer explained it was
post-dat- ed and could be cashed in
two years and said "that is the
kind of checks the Non-Partis- an

league put into the North Dakota
bank, as security."

"The non-partis- an league lead
er has come into your state," he
said, "to take control of your
state government."

Declaring that the league was
"camouflaged socialism." he said
that Charles Edward Russell. Eu
gene Debs, Arthur Leseur, Walter
Thomas Mills. W. D. Haywood and
Joseph 'Gilbert, secretary of the
league, who is serving a peniten-
tiary sentence 'in Minnesota, bad
had a hand on organizing the
league. Hoy wood was the editor
of the first non-partis- league
paper, Langer said.

A. E. Bowen, an original organ.
Izer of the league, he declared,
was-- a socialist and was "one of
those who 'had to have a new
name because socialism is not pop-
ular.' "

He produced a photographic
copy of a registration statement
bearing Townley's signature as
leader ran in a North Dakota
county on the socialists ticket.

Silver Falls Ball Team
Defeats Portland Post

SILVERTON. Ore., May 10.
(Special to The Statesman) Am-
erican Legion Post No. 1 of Port-
land was defeated by the Silver
Kails baseball team Sunday on the
Silver Falls d amond. Tne Morewas 7 to 8. t

Aged Banker is Held
On Embezzlement Charge

TACOMA. Wash., May 10
Olo S. Larson, president of the de-
funct Tacoma Scandinavian-America- n

bank, was found guilty by
a jury in the superior court to,
night on the f.rt of 22 indict-
ments, which charged the unlaw-
ful borrowing of $10,000 from
the bank's funds as an official of
the bank without authorization of
the board of directors.

Associate Director
Will Raise Broccoli

Otto Hansen, recently elected
director of the Oregon Growers'

association, will be-
come one of the more extensive
broccoli growers this season. Hehas decided to put in 2 4 acres on
his farm in Polk county.

VESSELS IX DISTRESS
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar 1(1

Two Bakersfiold. Cal ,

"'h school boys, Sidney Dawes
and Clyde Ziner. sent out the mv
terions S O. S. radio calls pickou
up by wireless operators in thevu'n.ty of ISakersfl id Saturday
afteruoon. it was stated here to-
night by Major J. F. Dillon, radio
Inspector.

AUMIKAL WILKOX XAMKD.

WASHINGTON. May 10 Ad-
miral H. II. Wilson, commander
in chief of the Atlantic fleet, will
be the next superintendent of the
I'nited States naval academy at
Annapolis.

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

1

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

. Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m
. c sxcaict ireai, xne nappiest and ihost appe-

tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out ilNorthwest Potato Growers' asso-i,weo- n Ham Langer. former
said hundreds of cars of torney general of North Dakota,

potatoes have been fed to the hogs j
,eague foe. and A. C Townley,

n Montana, and hundreds of cars national leader of the league. The
are still held in hope of profitable question was "resolved, that the
sale. non-partisa- n league ptogram as

Vice-pre-s dent H. M Ada o' managed by the non-partis-

the I'nion Pacific appeared as league has been detrimental to

You can churn ft with a pipe--and ybu iWill-o- nceyou know that Prince Albert is free from bite andparch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why-v- ery puff of P. A. makes you want two more;every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than thelast jYou can't resist such delight!

Ana you'll get the smokesurprise of youllife whenyou roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! j Such entic

WANTED
100 Cars Late Models

Highest prices paid also cars taken on
consignment

' No charges made for storage
Drive car te our showrooms

J INDEPENDENT MOTOR SALES CO.
Corner West Park and Couch Streets

PORTLAND, OREGON
(

Phone Bdwy 4645 Open Evenings and Sundays

opened his argument, and made
difficult for the audience to

Q!hear. An admission was charged,
p-- 1 speakers explained, to defray ex-- 4

penses

ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be-
cause it s crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!
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when the ship takes
fire and the boilers ex- -
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Langer, the challenger, devoted

most of his time to attacks on
(Townley, who he .declared was

frin the farmers." He de--dl Townley had "robbed " the
rmers of North Dakota through

the formation of the t'nlted Con-
sumers' store company, a cooper-
ative agency, and that he bad a

E
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11the national Joy smoke M.C.


